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- c A STUDENT PUBLICATION, JACKS0 U \'II,I,,E STATE l'E-4CHERS COLLEGE 
- ----- 
- .- 
VOLUME 11 J A C K < ~ ~ >  --- .- , F , -i &.. : 
--- 
.. 
L i n e  Gerstlauer Ch osen As "Miss 
sprator  J~J,:, J. ~ ~ ~ ~ k ~ ~ ~ ~ .  The I'luy Produulion Class prc- . . 
.,l.l,c, :;ljel,t .-:uc,rlaj night arid senred "The Grand Cham's Dia- . . . .  I . i. (:I' Iirb~rse Ikck Crowns Queen of Carnival In Colorful 
werlncsday in ~ ~ ~ l l ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ .  ~nlrxd", n one-act co~necly by Al- ('el-c!n:;nies Tuesdzy Night On Terrace Of Graves 
:.!,nl<,: i u  tilt. f ;~ ru l :y  ant1 sturlent Ian Monkhrluse, on A~lgttst 7 at  fIall; McMahan And Sawyer Runners-up 
it just simply body of t h e  St:iLe T c a c h e ~ s  Col- .. , . 
ful? The summer vacation, we leg' Wetlnesday morning a t  a I ' i ~ c  annual Summer Carnival which took place a t  the St:lte 
Tc:iche:.s C'ollc'gv Tt~rsday everzing wr;;is well attended by 
ton-~lspr i~~-~ie  ;IS well as students and faculty members. The 
Oh, beautiful summer vacation, 
t\.ill(l ::nd r a i n  stor!n wllich came up late in the afterlloon 
iIle an:~unl picnic of thc C;~lh,,li,n ,Hardegree; a s:ranger, ~ u b r e y  " '. 1 h!en: (1i)n.n niany of the booths and stands which had bepn 
what  have you i n  store? At the 
~ ' ~ ~ : ~ ~ t ~  pnl.nl fillreau a t  -4lesan- ~ l ' e i ~ a r e d  for  the occasiox, but the 
end of next week we  shall de- 
. ~ t ~ ~ d c n t s  refused to be discouraged 
part for  many different points 
.;llti replaced them as soon as  the 
-. throughout the  state, each goinn rain had ceased. 
to his o r  her particular ~.\-ilo yefr rrctt to i l i n ~  ;is ;I good c s -  Sv , r i~ l t i : l l l ,  A1 r s .  I Rnrnv.  The highlight of the carnival 
tow11 or city. us ;,ml,lc of a.h:lt I I ICII  c:in atkrin in  Francrs Thomas, Latham Sibcrt, ' Fetes New Members was 11. selection or "Mia J ~ C L -  
to  our f ine  estates Or to ;I ci~moc,.;lry. HE ],iacctl ScllatoI' Don;llri ;\:rcClc!l?ll. M r s .  L e C k:(jll~il!e", a contest which h a d  
the tow11 house* where we 
~ p : - ~ r \ : . m ~ ~ n  ill the  s;~n>c- c:llegury Puync. n:~(l fil-rs. J a y  Cjllilalrd. 1 J; i s~rn-lmcr iniliatiun and ban- been in progress for a week pre- 
spend one month of hiJarous ~ t . cs i t Ie l~ t  ~ l n r r y  T r ~ ~ r r i a n  as ~ : h e r - m r ~ n i , o r s  of the play I , I ' ~ -  ceding the carnival. Elaine Gerst- 1 r o l  t!~r C!,iilrsi Phi  Chapter IPuer, of Mrs. joylxlaking and fun, but men ii.tlo h;l\.c rise:) l.tqorn lhc dur: t jo~> clr!ss also hclped with the Russell 
fortunate ones of us  will go colnmon lvnllrs of l i f e  to high 110- prr)riur.tion. of KWP:~ Uelt:~ P i  was given on Gerstlauer McCormick), 
'I~:c.;d:iy c:cning. July 29, a t  the home to the f a r m  and just lie s i ; ic~l~s O [  respor~sibility 2nd h011- received this honor. Edwina Mc- 
 round in the  still, quiet love- or, C r w ~ ~ n i ~ ~ l i t y  Center . Mahan uf Gadsden and Mary 
L;?. C'. 12. LVri:jrl \vas toastmaster Payne Sawyer of Annisto:~ took liness of t h e  summer sun  and ~p: lator  Sparkman, who sprvcd 
drink buttermilk while munch- .,, (be hljliiary ~ f f a i r s  ~ n m m i t i e e  So10 Club Gives / fo rt!le banquet and Louise Wat- setond and third places. Miss 
i11g on a corn pone. Who could 11efurc during the last walh. .r  cl[:onlecl the new members. was crowned ,tQ 1 ;,Y:ry C G ~ \ I .  prcsiL!r?l-.h of chap- ueen ask for anything more? If there ,ieclal.cd tllat it ;s the  c ~ ~ s t o m  of of the Carnival" by  Speaker of 
is a better life, surely i t  is o u r  porlplc to !hink that when a 
1 (L;L~itli~,r S11~1ody r ~ s p o ~ , ~ d e < t  @I-, be- :he House Beck in a colorful scheduled for hereafter. ' IV:,I. is f o ~ l g h t  and won the job is ceremony which took place on the 
Frvm all inctications, J. S.  T. C. finished. T l l c ~ ~  ~ v a s  3 spccial assembly I Jl:rlf rri the n;w members. terrarc of Graves Hall la te  in the 
is simply tl.ying to outdo i t se l f8  "Ufrlrs do:i't finish jobs; they prngrn~n on SaturrIay, August 9, 
' 
-4. C .  S!I~~!L~!I, s ~ ! ! ~ e ~ i n t e n ~ l c n t  of evening. 
in c t l t c l ~ t a i ~ ~ m c n t  this summer.  rjlliy crIpj)lc the cncmy and 2ive the asselnl)ly 1.00111 xvith tile the C;iI!:oun Coi111ty schools, was Just  before Miss Gerstlauer was 
~t Lvas oilr. ijleasurc :o pay tr.ibutc o:lc sitle s~~per ior i ty .  The \vinni:~g S ( . I ~ ~ Q  Clul) in charge. Music wtl crowned, Presidelt Cole I s e e .  3 u s e  as 
in  our last lJ~lblication to t h e  sicir 113s the respo!lsil)ility of set- I-e:-.rle:.ccl by Ii,Ir. hlaso:~. 1 . I  ti>.iect "\Vli;it is Expected of iIllroduced 
a College Crarluaie." W a r d McFarland, \vcr:ltierlul slllnmcr party given ting things right. We rlon't ~ ? t  Jaliics &Io~icus n.as prcsidil-ig dtate  Highway Chairman, a n d  
by  I'rcsidcnt and Mrs. Cole. / n ~  t )  I I I I I C Y  inti1 v - I for t11j ~ n e i . t i ~ ~ g ,  anii he 
xci\l mcmbb>l-s initiated into the speaker ~ ~ ~ k ,  who had come to this issile \,9e \ v i ~ h  to show o ~ l r  I~i:ilil, ;~nri t h e  task aftel' this wrlr int~.otluccd Miss Bransrnmb, Ill? ide Eng- jacksonv.lle to attend the high- 
a,,p rccialil,ll :o rcsl,onsible, is rebuilding a world that ran fou,,dcr and director of the Ci Thornas, way celebration. Mr. 
Ai r  Patrol u:lit on this camp Beck had for  the recent Sum:ner C a s l l i v ~ l  1 iii e at  pcacu." Colllus~ille; Martha Sue  Boyd, also accepted to 
-- 
Senator John J. Sparkman S l i p  esplained how the  organi- held url our campus. The Carnival 
' --- - rs. Helen p e ~ f o r m  the ceremony of crown- 
*, 
was rcillly u gala event and  a Eiln~id. Ashsille; Marie Hodge, ing "Miss Jacksonville." ~ ~ t h  
goocl, goor1 11me was had by all. GatlstIen: Ruth Hand, Hazel En- men made brief remarks, speak- 
The  various events witnessed at ;i-elciti, Piedmont: .Jane Self. Bar- cr Beck reminding the  audience 
ihc  Carnival ranged from Bi:lgo ' accredited course in the curricu- bars Cayley, Jnckson\.ille; Mrs. :hat h e  was formerly a studeat 
t to  the Wild N a n  from Borneo alld I Lorell K.  r2llcn. Ashlancl; Grlither here and that i t  afforded him 
from tile mystical fortune teller (Continued on page 4) B. Slloddy. Mrs. Pearl Peck Vin- great pleasure to be able to do 
t u  Whitluck's minis:sels. To those s c ~ ~ l ,  Charlotte Kerr.  Anniston; his Part toward helping this in- 
- 1)coplc \rrho' worked ' s o  hard a t ,  h!r<. Ozella Lena EIae W lch, Birmingham: Wedo- stilution broaden its services. The Baptist S l l ~ d e n t  Council 
~r-~aking the Summer Carnival Senator John J. Sparkman was 
the great success that  it  was we n'p"!birs h''\.e pInnncd a pre- \Vet?: Marrorenc H-nley, Clanton; illtr.oduced and expressed his 
say cullgratulations lor a job lvell : 'c ' i 'ur ' l  lo  be Septel'l- 711,s. K1izabc:h Parks, hlrs, paul- pleasure a t  being present. L l ~ r  13. 1947. Iron1 9 : 0 0 .  m. to 9:00 l r le  Ivri,,+ht, Ti,lladega, 
i cioiie. and Mr. Representatives from the ~ i ~ ~ -  
nest :.to:le, fionorary member. ingham News and Gadsden Times 
'4. These boys boas, of having the  Our new Frcnch students have Were Present to take photographs PC 
most active organization on the r:rrjved, There ;Ire foilr girls, Of the candidates for  "Miss jack- 
campus, and one has only to fol I: 0.- 211cl a h*:;!ess. e-lmsident; Willodean Parker, "O"ville" and the visiting celeb- 
4 low t h e  activities of this newly el.: rctasy; Nan  is, Wayne reporter; Finley, Dr. trcasur- L. W. photographer. r i t i e s y  as was 0. R. Lovett, college 
h:lvF bccll very ,~::;y get l i~lg 
organized . club . to  . understand 
that  they have every right in t h  I gs.;liir!rrJ I purryone and i~011, counselor. Other mern- I t  was announced +ha+ na:-- 
- .  
, - .  .. 

The T e a c o l a  Forney i4all Hostess 1 What Your S. C. A. I ye 'Olde Gossib~e - 
All the old traditions of "men 
only" were broken when Mrs. W. 
Russell Gerstlauer became For- 
ney Hall's first housemother, re- 
placing "Doc" Gary, who is on 
convalescent leave. We have it 
from her that she accepted the 
job with some misappresensions. 
She thought the boys would re- 
sent a lady's presence. Perhaps 
they would have resented just 
any lsdy, but Mrs. Gerstlauer is 
endowed with those rare qualities 
which assure her popularity with 
any group with which she is af- 
filiated. 
During line fail session Mrs. 
Gerstlauer will be djrector of the 
new Pannell Hall, and she will al- 
so be active in the Social Planning 
Committee. 
Is Doing Member From what we hear-the beauty contest aimoat went. m- 
other way--except for one word-eh, Mary? 
For piano movins, see Opal L o v e t G o r  Opal Adair. 
Latest reports are that  HAYNES is taking meteorology- 
starting with the observation of the  moon. 
An incident a t  the hula-hula show just about called for 
some palm fronds, didn't it, NANCY? 
McELROY! What did I hear-need some soundproofi?lx 
material ? 
ERNIE, you're breaking too many hearts-a new one czc.1 
week. 
It's rumored that  Mrs. ROWAN enjoyed the Carnivai13 
dog show--One ticket to a customer, please. 
See Mrs. STAPP for the mathematical odds on darts and 
roulette wheeb. 
Wonder who this black-haired Romeo could be that  "WIM- 
PY" C. is stuck on. 
EDNA 0. has so many boy friends that  she can't make 
up her mind whic one she likes the hest. She should share 
some of them, sho LIdn't slie girls? 
BETTY NUNNIALLY, you had better watch those blind- 
dates-especially these boys from Piedmont. 
Wonder why EDNA HANEY is so crazy about a certain 
boy she calls "CHUCK". Maybe it's because he has a car. 
ALLENE E. you had better watch tha t  man of yours 
(!Gene Simms) 'cause SILVIA ALVERSON is out to get him. 
Wonder why MARGIE W. and EDITH R. swapped boy 
friends. MARGIE seems to enjoy the change. 
BETTY FBGIZEB is gOing to  have to  buy some new shoes 
or move to the  East side of Abercrombk so that  she can see 
AL McM. when he  comes from classes. 
It seems that  FRANCEX L.'B date book is  filled-for quite 
a while with a certain guy who lives in_ town. 
NANCY I. it seems to be &hing-you had better watch 
these men from Piedmont. 
Don't give up KATHRYN L. There a re  other fish in the  
pond-some even own autos. 
We have i t  that  DIXIE FINLEY is lonely for a certain 
"KIDD" in Haleyville. 
'Wonder why FRANCES I?. is gone every time the guy 
from Birmingham calls. It couldn't be that  she's forgotten 
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The S. G. A. has recently set 
up a plan which we think will 
function very effectively on our 
campus. It *J joined the Nation- 
al  Student Government Associa- 
tion and plans to send a delegate, 
Cla'rence Chastain, to the national 
convention which is held in Chi- 
cago on Aug. 30-Sept. 8. The del- 
egate will get information to pass 
on to our SGA dealing with the 
student body as a whole. We hope 
this plan will bring about a more 
harmonious relationship between 
the faculty and students. 
The S. G. A. is working for r 
recreation building and a cafeteria 
here on the campus for the bene- 
fit  of the students. 
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Mrs. Gerstlauer is neither a 
-. - -  . 
foreigner nor a "Yankee". She is Tho old Tencola office is going 
the daughier of Mrs. E. 0. Mc- Mrs, Gerstlauer to be the Student Government of- Cormick and the late Edward 0. - fice for the coming year. With 
McCoreck of JncksonviUe. She Association, and Volunmteer Ser- this nerv location. more work can 
was bdrn i n  Acni'ston, but lived 
most of her life, prior to her mar- 
riage, in Jacksonville. After her 
marriage to W. Russell Gerstlauer 
of Philadelphia, her home was 
Pennsylvania. 
vices chairman for Carbon County: 
Red Cross Chapter. 
Since taking charge of 'Forney 
Hall, Mrs. Gerstlauer has spon- 
sored one very successful dance 
. -- 
be done and more material can 
be gathered $0 help the S. G. A. 
At the beginning of the fall 
quarter, the S. G. A. plans to 
publish a special edition of the 
Teacola and dedicate it to the 
Editorial 
Im~ortance of Attendinn During her residence in Penn- at the boysy request. ~ l m o s t  any incoming freshmen. There will be s~ lvan ia  Mrs. Gerstlauer was ac- 
evening she may be found play- pictures of lthe buildings, infor- tive in numerous women's clubs 
I 
mation on all school clubs, and 
and social and welfare organira- 1 ing lor a groL'p which 'Ongre- 1 activities to give the students a tions. She was chairman of the gates around .the pian6 to listen better understanding of our col- 
credentials committee of the 1 and sing. If you saw her at  the lege. 
Pennsylvania Federation of Wo- 1 class Officers Dance. you The S. G. A. has many other 
V 
~ d s s e s  Regularly. . + 
How important is i t  for students to attend classes regular- 
ly? Some students regard class attendance as if i t  were of 
little importance. As a resul, they fail to attend one class, 
find themselves behind in outside work, and have to drag 
along, accom~lis%ing only half their task. Teachers are forc- 
ed for the benefit of those who were absent, to spend valu- 
able time that  would be given to  an  interesting lecture in 
going over assignments made a t  the last class meeting. This 
habit becomes boring to  all the  students and numbers come 
to this conclusion: "Well, if he's going to  waste time like 
th is  every day, I'll just remain from classes, too." Then at-  
tendance tis cut again. 
Not only is class attendance important from this stand- 
point, but many professors give a cut in the grade for the  
quarter if one is absent more than three time a t  .the very 
most. m e n  we realize that  our scholastic record might be 
changed if we refrained from being lazy, we can readily 
see the full importance of regular class attendance. 
students misinterpret the rule that  one is e:ilitlc:! i o  
three cuts a quarter. The administration has ack!lr~wletigeti 
the necessity for students to be absent on some impoilant 
occasions. This does not rnean tha; students are t ~ .  tr-::.z 
three cuts the first month in the quarter and expect tr. l ~ u ,  
excused later because of illness or other i m p ~ r t a n t  I a s t ~ ~ l s .  
When we foolishly fail to attend a class, we are  h u r t ~ n g  our- 
'selfes scholastically and morally. Oh, it's easy to be l ~ z y  , 
and sleep or  go swimming after  lunch. I t  is the r e s p o ~ ~ s i b i l ~ ~ y  
of students to attend classes. Habits formed now while ~ t .  
we in college will determine the success we attain i n  lalr-.~ 
,*life. We don't want to be dubbed not capable of meetilig the 
t*ks ahead of us. Forming the habit of breaking imi)ortsnt 
.mp~intments-  ~ . d  that  1s juvl what a class I > ,  ax1 aS):,~~rit- 
n~ont-is a g o d  way Ic, uclyin a tailure. Thel~,  lei's ti: re- 
sponsible people and face our responsibilities La~rry and 
honestly. 
 - 
men's Clubs, president of the Le- have the pretty tor- plans made to carry out in the highton Civic Club, Carbon Coun- future. Only with the heln of 
ty Federation of Women's Clubs, I sage she was wearing It  was a the facuHy and student body can 
Child Welfare Board, treasurer of I present from her boys. i t  fulfill its ~ l a n s .  - - - -- - - - - . . - .- - 
the Lehigh Valley .Congress of 
' 
Mrs. Gersllauer is on record as 
Women's Clubs, member of the having said, "I'm very happy Miss Maude Luttrell will leave 
executive boards of the Le&igh here, and the boys have been very Sunday to S p e d  a week with 
Valley Conference on Problems ccnsiderste." We have it that ~e her brothcr's family al  Myrtle 
of Youth, County Tuberculosis boys are very happy to have her. Beach, S. C. 
him. 
Who's the guy named JOE t h s t ~ o m < s  to see WILMA c.' 
every week-end tha t  she doesn't go home? 
S m A H  A seems to be getting along rather well with 
JOHNNY R. Good luck, girls1 
Don't give up with one phone call OTIS S. Who knows? 
Kappa Delta Pi Banquet 
RAY I might stay over some week-end. 
Wonder where GLADYS L. got all her strength. Could i t  
be that  she's an amateur wrestler? 
JOY 13. has stars in her eyes--could i t  be because a cer- 
tain littie "Booger", ROY S. has ndmittcd that  he lows her? 
How ALLENE EVERS affects people! Even J. D. SAULS 
w i l d  t n  smoke a match instead of his cigarette while talk- 
ing to  her. 
Something has happened to t h e  little romance between 
MARY JOIFN T. and ROY S. Time changes everything-es- 
pecially if there's a reason back home. 
Why is i t  that  AVIS GOODSON can't be satisfied w i t h  
RqCY TURNER? Could it be that  uhe's been gel ting anony- 
m s  ietters from Birmingham? Or could i t  be that  FRAN- 
CE-$ CULP i.s beating her time 
RFD STEPI-IENY and JOHNNY MATHEWS seem to , ~ e t  
awfully good service at the cafeteria-especially when theby 
are late. .' 
MARY EVELYN and LOSD axe good pretenders;o.r are 
they ? 
It's getting to be an  old thing to see ROSWELL D. and 
MARY W U  M. together. 
M A R V  SEA1.E hnn ~ t n n m d  dating. i t  seems. since she Return Of School S ~ i r i t  
a f  ' r i t u d e f i t s  t o  a t t e n d  c l a s s e s .  H a b i t s  f o q e ' d  n p w  w h i l e  w i  
w ' e  a t t a i n  i n  h h  
n o t  c a p a b l e  o f  m e e t i n g  t h e  
m m i b l e '  p e o p l e  a n d  f a c e  o u r  r e s p p n s i b i l i t i e s  f a ~ r i y f  a n d  
h o n e s t l y .  
' R e t u r n  Of S c h o o l  S p i r i t  
F o r  w e e k s  w e  h a v e n ' t  h e a r d  a  p e e p  f r o m  s t u & n t s  w h o  
c o m p l a i n  b e m u s e  o f  t h e  l a c k  o f  s c h o o l  s p i l i t .  I t  s e e m s  t h a t  
t h i s  l i v e l y  s p i r i t  h a s  r e t u r n e d  a f t e r  a n  a b s e n c e  o f  l o n g  
m o n t h s .  W h e n  d i d  i t  r e t u r n ?  I t  m a y  h a v e  c o m e  s o f t l y  a s  
s n e w  i n -  t h e  n i g h l i a t  a n y  r d t e  i t  i s  h e r e .  T o  w h o m  d o  w e  
g i v e  t h e  c r e d i t  f o r  i t s  r e t u r n ?  N b t h i n g  a m a z i n g  o r  s p e c t a -  
c u l a r  h a s  o c c u r r e d .  T h e r e  j u s t  s e e m  t o  b e  r e n e w e d  i n t e r w t s  
s t u d e n t s .  
I n  t h e  e v e n i n g  m a n y  s t u d e n t s  g o  t o  t h e  l i b r a r y  t o  s t u d y .  
T h e y  s e e m  s o  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  t h e i r  w o r k  t h a t  t h e y  a r e  l o a t h e  
t o  l e a v e ,  a n d  t h e  l i b r a r i a n  s o m e t i m e s  f i n d s  i t  n e c e s s a r y  t o  
b l i n k  t h e  l i g h t s  a s  a  r e m i n d e r .  T h o s e  w h o  d o n ' t  g o  t o  t h e  
l i b r a r y  m y  u s u a l l y  b e  f o u n d  i n  t h e i r  r o o m s  s t u d y i n g  e x -  
c e p t  o n  s p e c i a l  o c c a s i o n s .  T h i s  p r o v e s  t h a t  t h e  s c h o o l  s p i r i t  
m a y   b e  h a d  i n  h a r d  w o r k  t h a t  p r o v e s  w o r t h w h i l e  a n d  b e n e -  
f i c i a l .  
'  R e l i g i o u s  o r g a n i z a t i o n s  h a v e  a w a k e n e d  w i t h  a  n e w  z e a l .  
T h e y  a r e  i n t e r e s t &  i n  a l l  o f  t h e  s t u d e n t s .  M o r n i n g  W a t c h  
h a s  b e e n  e s t a b l i $ r i a &  a s  B  d a i l y  a c t i v i t y .  W e l l  p l a n n e d  s o d a l s  
h a v e  b e e n  s p o n s o r e d  b y  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  s o c i e t i e s .  E v e r y  a c t i v -  
t y  h a s  b e e n  t h o r o u g h l y  e n j o y e d  b y  t h e  g r e a t  n u m b e r  o f  s t u -  
d e n t s  w h o  a t t e n d .  S c h o o l  s p i r i t  h a s  f o u n d  a  p i a c e  i n  t h e  r e -  
l i g i o u s  a c t i v i t i e s  a s  w e l l  a s  t h e  o t h e r  p h a s e s  o f  c o l l e g e  l i f e .  
T h e  l a s t  q u e s t i o n  c o n c e r n i n g  t h i s  m a t t e r  o f  t h e  r e t u r n  o f  
s c h o o l  s p i r i t  w i l l  b e  a n s w e r e d  b y  t h e  o u t c o m e  a i  t h e  f i n a l  
e x a m i n a t i o n s  o f  t h e  q u a r t e r ' s  w o r k  t h i s  w e e k .  W h e n  w e  c a n  
a l l  f e e l  t h e  p l e a s a n t n w s  o f  m c c e s s f u l  a c c o m p l i s h m e n t s  i n  
i n  e v e r y  a c t i ~ t y  O n  c a m p u s .  w h e n  w e  b e g a n  
t o  g r u m b l e  a b o u t  t h e  l a c k  o f  s c h o o l  s p i r i t ,  t h e r e  w a s  o n l y  
o n e  r e a s o n  f o r  i t .  W e  h a d  f a i l e d  t o  c r e a t e  a n  i n t e r e s t  i n  w o r k  
w  p l a y  o f  a n y  t y p e  t h a t  w a s  o f f e r e d  o n  t h e  c a m p u s .  P e r -  
h a p s  t h e  s e c r e t  w a s  l a z i n e s s  a n d  t h e  g r e a t  f a i l u r e  t o  a e t  f o r  
o u r s e i v e s  a  w h i c h  w o u l d  h a v e  t a x e d  O u r  m i n d s  a n d  
s t r e n g t h  a n d  g i v e n  u s  t h e  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  t o 0 s u c c e e d .  
E v e r y w h e r e  t h e r e  i s  a  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  i n t e r = & .  I t  s e e m s  
t h a t  a l m o s t  e v e r y  s t u d e n t  h a s  f o u n d  h i s  p u r p o s e  a n d  i s  s k r i v -  
i n g  t o  r e a c h  h i s  g o d .  W e  h a v e  o n l y  t o  r e v i e w  t h e  a c t i v i t i e s  
o f  a n y  o n e  o f  c a m p u s  o r g a n i ~ ~ i t i t r n s  t o f i n d  t h e  s p i r i t !  
T h e  S t u d e n t  G o v e r n m e n t  A s s o c i a t i o n  i s  a l i v e  a g a i n  a n d  
g a i n i n g  t o  m e e t  t h e  a n d  t h e  p r o b l e m s  
o f  t h e  s t u d e n t  ' b o d y -  A l l  i t s  m e m b e r s  f e e l  t h e  i m p o r t a n c e  
o f  t h e  j o b s  b e f o r e  t h e m  a n d  a r e  m a k e  t o  t h e  o p p o r t u n i t i a r  
o f  a c h i e v i n g  8 U C c e s S - n o t  f o r  t h e m s e l v e s  b u t  f o r  t h e  h o n o r  
o f  t h e  s c h o o l .  
I n v e n t o r y  i n  t h e  A r t  D e p a r t m e n t  r e v e a l s  n e w  d e s i r e s  a n d  
a 8  a  r e s u l t  w o r k  a n d  s t u d i o u s n e ~ s  a r e  d i s p l a y e d  b y  t h e  s t u -  
d e n t s  i n  e f f o r t s  t o  o b t a i n  t h e  t h d U  o f  s u c c e s s .  T h e  n e w  m q s i c  
f r a t e r n i t y ,  t h e  A l p h a  S i g m a  N u ,  h s s  b e e n  o r g a n i z e d  t o  
@  G e r m a n y .  I n  h i s  b o o k  h e  c o m -  
b i n =  s k i l l f u l l y  a n  a c c o u n t  d f  h i s  
p a r t i c i p a t i o n  i n  e v e n t s  w i t h  a  d i s c  
c u s s i o n  b i  t h e i r  s i g n f f k a n e e .  
A  M i d d l e  W e s t e r n  l e g e n d  i s  r e -  
c o t m k d  i n  ' T h e  A m e r i c a n "  b y  
H o w a r d  F a s t .  I t  i s  t h e  s t o r y  of 
J o h n  P e t e r  A l t g e l d  o f  I l l i n & .  
A l t g e l d  s a c r i f i c e s  m o n e y ,  p o w e r ,  
a n d  h e a l t h  t o  b e c o m e  a  c h a m p i o n  
o f  d e m o c r a c y .  H e  i s  a  t r u e  A m e r i -  
c a n  w h o  c a m =  o u t  of t h e  d i r e c t  
1L-e a n d  t h e  t r a d i t i o n  of J e f f e r -  
s o n ,  J a c k s o &  a n d  L i n c o l n ,  a n d  
w i n s  a n  a b i d i n g  p k e e  i n  t h e  
h e a r t s  o f  t h e  A m e r i c a n  p e o p l e .  
O w e n  L a t t i m o r e ,  i n  his b o o k  
.  " S o l u t i o n  i n  A s i a " ,  s h o w s  w h a t  
t h e  U .  S .  p o l i c y  s h o u l d  b e  i n  A s i a  
a n d  w h y  t h e  s o l u t i o n  i s  p o l i t i c a l  
a 3 d  e c o n o m i c  r a t h e r  t h a n  m i l i t a r y .  
' H e  d i s c u s s e s  A s i a t i c  c o u n t r i e s  
& a n , t k $ r b , , N , h & & f h b d @ ? 1 e  
O w e n  L a t t i m o r e ,  i n  his b o o k  
. ' K 5 0 1 u t i o n  i n  A s i a " ,  s h o w s  w h a t  
t h e  U .  S .  p o l i ~ y  s h o u l d  b e  i n  A s i a  
a n d  w h y  t h e  s o l u U o n  i s  p o l i t i c a l  
a 3 d  e c o n o m i c  & h e r  t h a n  m i l i t a r y .  
' H e  d i s c u s s e s  A s i a t i c  c o u n t r i e s  
f r o m  t h e i r  r e a l  b a s i s ,  t h e  p e o p l e  
i n  t h e m .  a n d  t e l l s  h o w  t h e s e  m -  I  
w a s  m o s t  g l o r i o u s - - a n d  i n  s o m e  
p.h- m w t  d e a d l y .  T h e  b o o k  is a  
s t o r y  o f  a  m y s t e r i o u s  l o r d ,  A n d r e a  
O r s i n i ,  a  m a n  o f  a m a z i n g  c h a r n o  
t e r  a n d  v a s t  a t t a i n m e n t s .  T h e  
s b r g  m o v e s  a t  a  f a s t  p a c e  f r o m  
o n e  p a r t  o f  I t a l y  t o  a n o t t r e s .  
" W e  H a p p y  F e w "  i s  H d e n  
H o w e ' s  s e c o n d  n o v e l .  D o r o t h e a  i s  
t 4  l o v e l y _ y o u n g  b u d  of m  o l d  
N e w  E n g l a n d  f a m i l y  t r e e .  S h e  i s  
v e r y  p r o u d  o f  h e r  a n w t r y . - - s o  
p r o u d ,  i n  f a c t ,  t h a t  i t  t a k e s  t h e  
l d v e  a d  i n f l u e n c e  o f  f o u r  m e ?  
t o  & a n g e  h e r  f r o m  a  c h a r m i n g  
p r i g  i n t o  a  g e n u i n e a h u r n a n  b e i n g .  
' & C o l o r  B l i n d "  b y  M a r g q e t  Z l a l - %  
s e y  i s  a  g o o d - n a t u r e d ,  p r a c t i c a l ,  
w i t t y  b o o k  f a r  t h e  A m e r i c a 2  
w h i t e  p e o p l e .  I t  a n s w e r s  t h e  q u e s -  
b i o n  d f  w h a t  a n y  citim c a n  d o  
t o  i m p r o v e  N e g r o - w h i t e  r e l a t i o m .  
L $  . k "  , , n e t  a ~ & , W k l l & f , . & ? & . a . l  
' * C o l o r  B l i n d "  b y  M a r g q t  H a l - .  
s e y  i s  a  g o & - n a t u r e d ,  p r a c t i c a l ,  
w i t t y  b ~ o k  f a r  t h e  A m e r i c a 2  
w h i t e  p e o p l e .  I t  a n s w e r s  t h e  q u e s -  
t i o n  af w h a t  a n y  d t l . m  c a n  d o  
t o  i m p r o v e  N e g r o - w h i t e  r e l a t i o m .  
I t  k  n o t  a  b a ~ k  o f  r a c i a l  s o l u -  
t i o n s .  M u c h  o f  t h e  b o o k  i s  b a s e d  
p r o v i d e  a c t i v i t i e s  f o r  t h o s e  s t u d e n t s  w h o  @ p ~ i a l l y  e n j o y  
.  'mh H o m e  
A g a i n s t  T  h  i s  g t l e ' s  s e 1 e  l e a d  t h e  a i c o g a  T r i -  h  a  v  e  t r i e d  t h e  G o o d  N e i g h b o r  
m u s i c a l  a c t i v i t i e s .  A r t  s t u d e n t s  m a y  a l w a y s  b e  f o u n d  i n  t h e  H o u s e ' ?  b y  ~ i n c e ; l t  S h e a n  d e a l s  b u n =  w i t i c  t o  m y ,  " ? ! h i *  b o o k  i s  a  p d C y .  T h e  
with t h e  
A r t  D e p a r t m e n t  b u s i l y  e n g a g e d  i n  f i n i s h i n g  a  p r o j e c t  b e f o r e  
w i t h  W o r l d  W a r  1 1 ,  i b  d e e p - b i a g  r i c h  e x p e r i k n c e  f o r  t b e  s o u l  b e -  
v ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b ! A S a r ~ ~  k z O ;  
t h e  q u a r t e r  c l o s e s .  M a n y  s t u d e n t s  h a v e  d i s c o v e r e d  t a l e n t 8  m u s e s ,  i t s  e v e n t s ,  a n d  t h e  & O M  
c a u s e  o f  i t s  w a r m  h u m a n i t y ,  a s  
B e i w  a  p a r t  t h e  w h t e h  
w h i c h  t h e y  d i d n ' t  r e a l i z e  w e r e  i n  t h e i r  p o s s e s d o n .  411 o f  t o  m a k e  a  w o r k a b l e  p e a c e .  H i s  w a l l  a s  a  r e w a r d i n g  e q e r i e n c e  
t h e s e  s t u d e n t s  a r e  p r o u d  t o  d i s p l a y  t h e i r  p r o d u c t i o n s  b e c a u s e  
L F M ~ D W I ~  of t h e  % u S S i r I l  q u i Z S t i 0 t I  f a r  t h e  m i n d  i n  i t s  h t b h  DrO- 
' l a p p l e d  M e x i c o  d U r i n g  t l l i s  
t h e y  h a v e  g i v e n  h o u r s  o f  h a r d  w o r k  t o  p a i n t i n g  a  
o r  
f o o d  f o r  t h o u g h t .  T h e  ~ t h o r  t r a y a l  b i  3 0  y e a r s  o f  W h i t &  H o u s e  p e r i d ,  A m b a s s a d o r  D a n i e l s  r e -  
v e a l s  t b e m  q u i t e  c l e a r l y .  
t o  t h e  & n s t r u c t i o n  o f  a  d e s i g n  f o r  r u g s ,  t a p e s t r i e s  o r  d r a p e s .  :En, ~ ~ ~ e i \ ~ _ F ~ ~ , ~ ~  h s 3 b r y . "  " P r i n c e  o f  F a x e s v  b y  S a m u e l  
.  
T h e  d r a m a  h a s  a  w a y  n e w  i n t e r e s t s  
1 9 4 2 - 1 9 1 4 .  A t  t h e  e n d l  o f  t h e  w a r  
S h d h b a r & g e r  0 * n  p l a c e  i l l  
S O L O  C L U B  W I E N E R  
a n d  h a s  b e e n  a b l e  t o  b r i n g  e n j o y m e n t  i n t o  t h e  w o r k  b y  p l a n -  
h e  w a s  a  c o r r e s p o n d e n t  w i t h  C ; e n -  d u r ~ g  t h e  R e n a i s s a n c e .  I n  I ~ Y  
n i n g  a n d  p r e s e n t i n g  a  s h o r t  c o m e d y  f o r  t h e  b e n e f i t  o f  f e l l o w  -1 G m g e  P a t t o n v S  T h i d  ~ r r n y  t h e  f l o - r i n g  d  f i r e  . h n a i s s a n c e  R O A S T  H E L D  
A b o v e  i s  a  v ~ & i c  a t  t h e  - p a  D s l h  Pi b a n q z l c t  w  h i e h  w a s  h e l d  h l y  1 9 ,  . t  t h e  C o - u n i t y  C e n t e r .  
A  d e l i g h t f u l  w e i n e r  r o a s t ,  s p o n -  
s o r e d  b y  t h e  S o l o  C l u b ,  w a s  e n -  
j o y e d  b y  a  g r o u p  o f  f i . L y  p e o p l e  
o r  m o r e  a n  T u e s d a y ,  A u g u s t  6 .  
a t  C r y -  S p r i n g s .  
- T h o s e  p r e s e n t  w e r e  m e m b e r s  of 
t h e  C A P ,  t h e  \  A e r o n a u t i c s  C l u b ,  
a n d  t h e  S o l o  C l u b ,  a l o n g  w i t h  
t h e i r  w i v e s  a n d  d a t e s .  E a c h  m e m -  
b e r  i n t r o d u c e d  h i s  g u e s t s  f o r  t h e  
e v e n i n g .  
-  
s e n a t i o n s  o f  M i s s  H a l s e y  w h i l e  
w o r ~ i n g i n a n i n t e r - r a c i d c a h t o e n  d u r i n g  t h e  w a r .  
dTb m r a l n e , l  w i K a ~  
, y  C h a m b e r l a i n  i s  a  s m a l l  a u t h o r -  
i l a t i v e  b o o k  o n  t h e  " s u b m e r g e d  
a t i o n , ,  w h i c h  i s  u p  o f  p r e -  
, w a n d  a n d  R u f i a n  m r a h e .  
T h e  d i s c u g s i o P  i s  o f  v a l u e  t o r  
t h r e e  r e a s o n s :  i t s  h f o r m a t i O n  
o n  h b t o r y  a n d  o f  
mBine, ( 2 1  i t s  c o n ~ t i o n  w i t h  
p m b l e m s  i n n  g e n a a l  
b y  
r u b m e r g d  p e o P 1 e S  t h e w o r l d  o v n ,  
a n d  ( 3 )  i t s  p i c t u r e  o f  t h e  r o l e  o f  
t h e 4 v a r i o l l s  S o v i e €  s t a t e s .  
T h f * - S l e e v e  D i p l o m a t "  b  
J o s e ~ h u s  D a n i e l s ,  a m b a s s a d o r  t o  
M e x i c o  f r o m  1 9 3 3 4 2 ,  a s  a  s t o r y  
t h e  - n t m  w i t h  w h a m  w b  
4- 
L i b r a r y Q b t a i n s N e w B o o k P  
I n  t h e  l a t e  a f t e r n a o n  t h e  g r o u g  
e n j o y e d  s w i m m i n g  a n d  i n  t h e  
e v e n i n g  a  w e i n e r  r o a s t ,  a f t e r  
z W c b  t h e r e  w e r e  s p e e c h e s  b y -  
H a r m o n  L a n e ,  i u s t r u c t u r  f o r  L a n e  
A i r  S e r v i c e , .  M i s s  B r a n w o m b ,  a n d  
W i l i a m  B e n n e t t ,  p r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  
S o l o  C l u b .  
A  l a r g e  g o u p  o f  n e w  b m h ,  i n -  
c l u d i n g  f i c t i o n ,  b i o g r a p h y ,  h i s -  
t m y ,  t r a v e l ,  a n d  o t h e r s ,  h a s  r e  
c e n t l y  b e e n  a d d e d  t o  t h e  l i b r a r y .  
T h e - f O u o w i n g  a r e  a m o n g  t h e m ;  
" T h e n  a n d  N o w "  b y  W .  S o m e r -  
s e t  1 M a u g S l n m  i s  a  n o v e l  o f  t h e  
k ' t e n a i s s a ~ e e .  M a c h l a v e U  of F l o r -  
,s e n t  t o  l m a l a  t o  s e c u r e  
t h e  g o o d  w i l l  o f  t h l t  c i t y .  B o e a u s e  
h e  W E S  b e r e t  b y  m e  l u s t s  o f  t h e  
f l e s h  i n  t h e  f o r m  of A u r e l i a ,  t h e  
b e a u t i f u l  y o u n g  w i f *  o f  a  p r o m i n -  
e n t  - l a ,  h e  b e g a n  
a n  i n t r i g u e ,  H o w  h e  a n d  " h e  m e r -  
w i t s  e a c h  o t h e r  
.  p l a n  r e v e n g e  d 6 L i a h t -  
f u l  m m e d y .  
T h e  c l u b  p l a n s  t o  i n v i t e  t h e  s t u -  
e v e n i n g  a  w e i n e r  
% W e b  t h e r e  w e r e  
H a r m o n  L a n e ,  i t l s t r u c t u r  f o r  L a n e  
A i r  S e r v i c e , -  M i s s  B r a n s e o m b ,  a n d  
W i l i a m  B e n n e t t ,  p r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  
S o l o  C l u b .  
r o a d  A m e r i c a n  m l i e g  m u s t  t a k e  
Z o  a c h i e v e  a  v i c t o r y  f o r  d e m o c -  
r m y  ! n  A s i a  ! s  u n i n t e d  a .  
" S t a r l i n g  of t h e  W h i t e  H o u s e " ,  
e s ,  t o l S  % Y  C o l o n e l  E d n u d  W .  
E t a r h g  t o  T h o m a s  S u r g u e ,  i s  e  
s  m y  n f  S t a r l i n g ' s  w o r k  a t  t h e  
{ m i t e  B o u r n .  H e  w a s  a  m e m b e r  
c !  t h e  W h i t .  M u s e  s e c r e t  s e r v i c e  
( l e t a i l  f r o m  W l s o n * s  l i n t  t e r m  t o  
~ : ~ : v n r . . . r l t ' s  t h i r d  t e r m  .. P r e s i -  
d = ! .  X i .  w a s  p e r s o n a l  b o d y g u a r d  
t o ,  a n d  i n  d a i l y  c o n t m t ' w i t k ,  F i v e  
P r e s i d e n t s - - W  l  
S a r d j n g ,  C o o l i d g e .  H o o v e r ,  m d  
R a * o s v e l t .  g i v e s  f i r s t - h a n d  a c -  
o f  le l i v e s  o f  u e h  p M i -  
a t .  S t a r l i n g ' s  a c c o u n t s  p l u s  s u r -  
T h e  c l u b  p l a n s  t o  i n v i t e  t h e  s t u -  
d e n t  b o d y  w h e n  i t  h a 8  a n o t h e r  1  
Y  T U & % R ?  C o u l d  i t  b e  t h a t  s h e ' s  b e e n  g e l  t l n g  a F m y -  
I S  i e t t e r s  f r o m  B i r m i n g h a m  ?  O r  e o u l d  i t  b e -  t b s t t  F - & A  N -  
s
@ 3 ' .  G U L P  i s  b e a t i n g  h e r  t i m e  
R R D  $ I ' E P N E N s  a n d  J O H N N Y  MATETEWS s e e m  t o  g e t  
a w f u l f y  g o a d  s e r v i c e  a t  t h e  c a f e t 8 r i a - e a p e c i a l l y  w h e n  t " h e . 7  
a r g  + $ e z  . 
M A R Y  E V E L Y N  a h d  L O l ' f )  h l e  g o o d  g r e t e h d e r s ;  O F  k &  
t h e y ?  
I t ' s  g e t t i n g  t o  b e  a n  o l d  t h i n g  t o  s e e  R O S W E L L  D .  l a n d  
M A R Y  W U  t o g e t h e r .  
B l E A  Y  S E A L E  h a s  s t o p p e d  d a t i n g ,  i t  a e e m ,  s i n c e  s h e  
&  U n i v e r s i t y .  I R A  s e e m s  t o  h a v e  h a d  a n  i a f u e o c e .  . e &  
M A Z E L L ,  w h o ' s  t h e  f e l l a w  w h o  c a l l s  y o u  f o r  t h e .  p u r p o s e  
o f  s i n g i n g  t o  y o u ?  
' G L A D Y S  i s  r a t h e r  l o n e s o m e  s i n c e  T O M M Y  s t a r t e d  t o  
w o r k  i n  B i r m i n g h a m .  
W e  h e a r  t h a t  K A T  S .  d o e s n ' t  b e l i e v e  i n  l o n g  w g a g e r r t e n t s .  
$ h e  p l a n s  t o  w e a r  h e r  r u b y  f o r  a t  l e a s t  t w o  y e a r s  b e f o r e  
b e e o m @ g  e n g a g e d .  
C L E O  B R N W E L L  h a s  b e e n  l o o k i n g  o v e r  h o u s e  p l a n s  
r e c e n t l y .  W e  a r e  w e l l  a w a r e  t h a t  " o t h e r "  p l a n s  u s u a l l y  a c -  
c o m p a n y ,  h o u s e  p l a n s .  
M A T T  B .  i s  t h e r e  a b s o l u t e l y  n o  w a y  f o r  y o u  t o  p e r s u a d e  
h e r  t o  s e t  t h e  d a t e ?  O t h e r ;  h a v e  f o u n d  w a y s .  
W h y  3  C H A R L O W  K .  g o i n g  a r o u n d  w i t h  a . g l o w  i n  h e r  
e y e s  t h i s  w e e k .  C o u l d  i t  b e  b e c a u s e  o f  C A R L ' S  p r e s e n c e ?  
I t  s e e m s  t h a t  D E A N  W O O D ,  i n  h i s  s p e e c h  t o  t h e  K a p p a  
D e l t a  P i  r e v e a l e d  c e r t a i n  s e c r e t s  o f  o l d  m e m b e r s .  W h a t  a b o u t  
i t  p e o p l e  ?  
O N I O N S  T O  :  
A l l  t h o s e  w h o  d e m a n d  t h a t  n e w  c h o w  c a r d s  b e .  p r e s e n t e d  
b e f o r e  p a y  d a y .  
T h e  l a c k  o f  a i r  c o n d i t i o n i n g  i n  t h i s  s u m m e r .  w e a t h e r .  
S a t u r d a y  a f t e r n o o n  d a m e s .  
T h o s e  w h o  d i s b u b  d u r i n g  q u i e t  k o u r a .  
O R C H I D S  T O :  
Z  
T h o s e  w h o  a t t e n d e d  t h e  C f r r s w  m f i e e r s  D a n c e .  
1 .  
T h e  p e o p l e  w h o  w o r k e d  s o  h a r d  f o r  , t h e  C a r n i v a l .  
D r .  J o n e s  f o r  h i s  p r o m o t i o n  o f  s  g o o d  . F r e n c h  ' f r c u p m .  
T h e  p a r t i c i p a n t s  i n  t h e  c o n t e s t  f o r  " M i s s  J a c k s o n v i l l e . "  
M i .  a n d  M r s .  R .  K .  C o f f e e  f o r  t h e i r  s p l e n d i d  c o o p e r a t i o n  
a n d  a s s i s t a n c e  w i t h  t h e  T E A C O L A .  
W o n d e r  w h a t  S T E V E  P Y R D N  i s  h u n t i n g  t h e s e  d a y s .  C o u l d  
i t  b e  a  . B O N N W  ?  
*  l o q s  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
B e t t y - M a t h e m  . # .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  & .  . . .  
"  A I w a $ '  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . .  
S a r a h - W h i t e  ..;.. 9 8 0  
' q S o u t h ' '  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  A n ~ - H 6 t m  . :  ;... < .  9 2 0  
" T e m p t a t i o x ? "  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
V a l e r - H a y n e s  . - . . .  8 7 0  
' M o o n l i g h t  a n d  R o s e s  '  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
E n t r e k i n - & M a n  8 2 0  
" M a y b e "  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
J a c k i e - W a  y n e  ,  7 5 0  
" M y  M e r r y  O l d s m o b i l e "  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
S u e - " S a n d y "  7 2 0  
' O n e  M o r e  ~ o m o f i o w "  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
B e t t y - B i l l  G .  r 6 4 0  
" L o v e  i n  t k e  A % % t  3 h # f e e m  .  , . .  - .  
C l e h - B i l l  S .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 -  
' W y  S u g a r  i s 9 0 - B . B f i n e d "  
M a r t i n - M a r t i n  :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 W  
" T o g e t h e r .  A g a i n "  
r .  = - - L A  - - _ _  . _ -  -  -  -  
d m z b r l  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
B e t t y - B i l l  G .  . : . .  6 4 0  
" L o v e  i n  t k e  . % v &  3 h # z e e "  .  I . .  . ,  
C l e h - B i l l  S .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 -  
' W y  S u g a r  i k o o S e f i n 4 d "  
M a r t i n - M a r t i n  :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3m 
" T o g e t h e r .  A g a i n "  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  
O d & t e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .+ . . . . . . . . . .  . . ,  ,  4 . .  -  2 .  - 
~ a n - .  .  - L - - A S  
. Retiring T;E-ACfiILA Editor - I L ~ ~ O M C  C E ~ S  Officers Dame FO; Whom The Yells Tall . 
v-51 H- R- w+ r ~ ~ i a k s - a m x s  51 - - 
Ewe. you  we^ at84elated wj€b she has ttW1utel~1 no ~~t ~ Q P  ''times PVB "P~u- w emis as 
a @.?- w h  a d  make evary wk1Lkzmwn authors UP mrnpwerg, Arc p a d  down t% hall &@ag 
isfluat& a Mkwkm -7 I MY, Fbr Instam%, ib k w  ~hifta  MLi\re a d  Let Liv.eqT m "EM 
she is 0- al the most unfbE- rabbit :SMhpewa9', =d quite Mtnuiss More" ! And many more 
m b h  ehwadtesg that I hsve by accicieaf I. once head  ber guot- ttma L've opaned mx laar wid# 
mar lamam. Thme af you who ing garts2t "Maclrsth" 'to him. to bten in with her M the Saws 
kn;oyr Louise WaPrs rill, I ap The peer $@Upw c ~ f w e d !  day &bermon ooeW%s w Sun&= 
sure, agree with me. Bad I h a p  At t$g mld&e d &ha ~ummer s ~ q h o n i a ~  Mever have I heard 
a t  mi wim @ mt Iww h k ~  QWTS~P, Wise mt&%W ger her ?Biten b any "&rassY" mu&t 
&d h this article some en- kcxr; for both the B. & d A. I%. s k  kawns rm it. &he prefers tM 
&hta?g inf-~c3n .rranceramg ' d\ w e s ,  whi* she ari31 receive 9m violim rand the .&warn, pt 
w m  p e ~ s ~ ~ l i ~  this is- rrgtis; 19, h~ been an honor -she n d m ~  aoLy mtty Huttan! 
sue. , .  ctildcnt dnYnp her stw Mre and &a I wrike, I thin& crf huise as 
1 &all wvw f f i r ~ i  a dmrp " 3 a ~ i s b t l y  appearaeZ mi the m e  who has qmlties YW- 
uy a b i  wm I wm i9:nn's LisL She is .a nWv%r ai - q U i W  WSUCC~SS iir m. $% ma- 
a. c o ~ d m  d mugeue Ihlb Pi W was bone& st&=@ m t  is hw mrmiq~ p p -  
4 m m  fWe kce w i ~  L O ~ V  by Leirig b&ti&d &i 'tiPhaUs W ~ Q  s~naU$. She winr; f i4~1& and i r i - p z r  
rt$ Btwd in 9 p o d  ~f her wrt Among -&cen Onivezsitie~ and f l ~ e a ~ ~  ~ e q f e .  She has ability Ln 
P A  Qhd, At Lirst 1 was sIro&ed Co!leg:s, E94$47 eation. the V-~@U% fields* hm w r v w  
= B w  rrs I v b w 6  tkte open ei 1948, she d e d . ~  &tor C e x c ~ t  p ~ i b 1 ~  as a c o W  wW 
~ ~ u m k i ;  the tom Wks and uf our eoUega newsp&pes, T?SE al.w@3s be -d* w e  
U - t O I e M & & ~ M d W - r e f f @ a & ~ d & ~ ~ m h ~  "e* WWa* I = -  
~ b 1 k # n  limbs; then J opened my wpacity for a ntnemanh p&ad. demt*d wt a* *a parti- 
muu#i to &. but b e f m  I TEE l'lw33U ~ r w  hm a tour has ~~~~c ~~- 
obubd .qy aq word, M U ~  grlnnd ta a six-page newsp~pw under t i ~ h  m m @  by a fd- 
an& &t$Bb plwb1~1 in e high- her supewi$bn and bPaame 8 low hm C.hMm. 4 s  FQt, she 
@tFti& voice, Y gat scratched!* member a$ the In~mlk@&C hasn*k *WWM dlnY iremmb 
Wea W begm w i n g  wes In R e 5 ,  says she tank great @&='* fWE6- B@w I SY%- 
geriaus m m t F  and it w w  pride i.n QW -0 sltj.e sm~ # @& War YON wat l i  the s w  
meeting until fall. The meem&$ 
mci WnW ~ a c r s * ~  ih ked Bat, In 1944-U&~ ~ d w t & & o m  was 4dd at the apartmatt aP 
' for S W ~ , . &  us wtm nurseit fier the ~ a ~ ~ b h . a ~ ~  H W * W I ~  dlm a-s HSW~XI, 
wawd9, them was a c m h J  as vdediebm af her claw, Sim Meqbim cd the dub weW ta 
- . " & d d h r t a i m n i  awrtlthg madtd, a w w h + o  k %rim& re- ~ W B  thname of the dub c k n p  
ia !&I&& m j  &h& used hk?rSadt P O & - ~ U ~  54Uit4e adm% tlrett she eb t~ Tieterw' Wive$ C ~ B ,  Db 
to 3r:m w i ~ y  kjuang. Bm was so fri&ten& thak she do9 W+ug mfkahmmb w ~ e  s rved 
was a p w k t  mmt. not remember ope part wen gf aftek the blt8im.m gi&$SiOir. Pibtnmi abwc we Looklarn BmPbartl ma' J.. n. Sank dughg t ~ e  
k&im mt& a great -1. ~ I I  the grtdurtlon aemises. This Whwh&r dub ~ r ~ p m s  Iftl m a t  * @%m Offim -oB. 
1 mme the hide. @ H w  Vqagb 
*t a car.~many p&dWmed &tv -  
July 1Z? at.%@ p. m, ia the 
bride% hame, EEirjden,'~hbam~ 
d t b t b  w. J o b  ~ a i ~ 3  e-
l Saturday, July l2, at 8 3 0  
8. m., Wige Vfr@nia, Thomas 
&u&ter g2 Dr. azd Mw. C:E. 
T h ~ m ,  Mtd mter  Adsmg, snn 
oi BB& $& Mrs. 13. A. Mains, 
wcrs unit& in mwdpIge by the 
Rw. R %w~a at the home 
- - - 
diieris svit with w U k  tuse*wh. 
Ti?? c~mgi? was gf pink ezvffi&- I ENGAGEMENT a N O U N C E D  ems. Mrs. W i W m  Singetlaad hes 
imbs CuIueW mW as Wt 
mm. IpMwi%?g the ~e;paUn& b e  
couple was mterbined wit& a 
buff& 9uppW. 
XEer a s W  wedh33g kip, 
m w ~ &  will lEw%ke t128i.r bpmd 
ki ~la$dm, ~kibwma, &ma h e  
wr!e ~s a nIeniber 131 the famlty 
31 :he Eayden B l a  ahQ0318011, 
ntW+ tQ Ralph f i d  Blstckt~gn, 
son oi W. at-@ Bark A. C. Block- 
-, & -n. TIR n z ~ g e  is 
20 uke gdate m, A-t 28. Both 
Xws Hin&@m Mr. B l w a  
atp eranrnb ai * High 
@ckool %ad Mr. BIackmon is a0w 
a student here. 
I MORNING M U W A L  
the iall-aw~-t~1&ct@.w- at the 
College Assembly p r w m :  
sct&at#etta, C.  P. XC, EW~;  AI-
lepo, &am Sonata .in C Major, 
Mozmt, by Ruth Ann Burnham, 
pimbt; &mta for Ol;arirlgt and 
Piano. in E Maiar. PD. 129 -Ha 2. I Joe A& -clarinet. and: 
& b e ,  >&a; Znvmttm 
Nw 8 in F Majar, W h ,  Geman 
Dwce No. 3 in G mar, M h o -  
m, Pm Ric~,  pianist; M e ,  
Curr=, James JorBsm, Mr. Mason, 
% m p ~ & t ;  Freldc NO. !$0 in C 
. M h o ~ ,  Chogin, Wdtz In lit. f i t ; ,  
, Dxuand, Pi- The FWI Crarnivd h r i  of B-m, V~eniae, 
a lh&h wsmditg t h  mew *ifB fik &hr &Id- 
w d  ancl3s @ B-ar, k t  an a &mi - TFeBoweeI v m e  
i$ 'us- b .bookXs,h dozens o* skwps *re 8wiilaBIe 
pwple:. She. h s  s knack rrf a b  for mkingl "&wnp - wk%&cbegn. 
omWag infwmativ~: an8 atoxing ft Evidently hvistt. w a  mu& tao 
d r i s  d w p q  r e d y  ta delight b w  k av@El k - m a  oi @is w- 
awmeea by mart- f8tg~m mI-km5tsI -- 
maw * e w &  *Elm= and 
me53 3 % ~  @? @imhqz FwW. All 
new Bw?nWcs Wil l  be m10& 
by Ehe club. 
Tbr m@&tw, WH. Herbert 
Light, bids as & is muu- 
i:kg ta Few H e .  I 
ALPHA MU GAMMA '$0 [ with the same hnguuge ' far at 
BDBM CHAPTER :HEEIE l~ast  thre semeskrs~ &not 1 ~ 9 s g -  
erily ~onsecufive. 
7
IPREBBZWWT AMD MXS, COLE 
mvd PEMIU PUB,%E~Y~PBRS 
C)S~ ~ ~ i a a ~  fternoon 
wek ,  m ~ b ~ r s  q: a e  grsduathng 
class whu y e  attmaiqg sehebl 
this era% were guest8 @f Presl- 
dent an& Mrs. Howbn Ode at a 
d&~htfxll ~ B ~ n d e  & ~ m  -It- 
tam Bw* , 
The gpug draw  earl^ 
~ Q W ~ I  t$ etzj~r ~ t m  %FRO& m a  
beaeh games, wfLer w k a b  a, de- 
biaus: WppW w@ *mid. The 
E ' s R & W  oi W h d  hafq, 
s&@d tomah&, role &w, stutf- 
ed egg% aliveg, pic- eoalires, 
a 7 3  iced c o b ,  
After supper dancing was, a- 
j n y d  im the outat- .payWn, 
lW. and %Era. Loi~Iet  EiindIf 
~ h o  wiU receive tbel'p: d 
tio~igtrt, vill .teach in tke Jhck- 
sonvills EEi& Schod tl@a fall., 
* -  
- - - - -  
During the faU qrzwer the lo- 
.chi chapter ur Alpha Mu G a m a  
will lee acti%-a!&i trnd rrle&bem 
wL'Z be s e k W  &@Me 
tsfldidstes at that #m. . 
I Arr. MT. Arban, Mas@%, SOhn acoommdd: Loaf, trmpp~t, f%ire 
de 1u.n~. Debussy, . . Waltz .in. C I S w  NIin6~, Chopln. Jub. -, 
a t s t ,  Phyllis R i ~ e ,  pi&x@s$. 
M i a  ~u&ham and Mi!& Rice 
are shdents d M~SB Roberts, and 
M r .  Eoa24: &&I Mr. ARgdad arc 
I Ptudenk of bf. m c e b .  &i. Jor- 
, P a h a  IMu acma is a w,tibn- 
111 mid interabGo3a-l foreign I n -  
gueg?, honor society. It wag w- 
p&&d QIS Pdlgo h n -  
wa~a-Dc~wW,mt- g f  Lo;T +es 
.Qtf W e p a  -in HI, It Bas for 
H& puYp.osa+ tb2 r e g w i t i o n  sl lin- 
kmtie echievement,'iln(f seal~s ie 
b w r w  an i;l@est in the Ian- 
guages, literature, and dwilh-  
tsans of ~eopls, aa aim- 
uiare t idMm ftv &- c@nkirnu& 
study at b$rr,sge, and to fm- 
WT the ideals af Wendship and 
i t l t  tr tional ~~nderstandbg. 
Dm%n* wlB sponsor th9 10- 
61 c h ~ t e t .  , *cha@t= 
d VE b q  de@ted ?sup  mo 
ele&n 1 d f i e m  wx we adel 
Until eltee the iaitial inductbn, of 
~~ in t'ke fan. 
I 
. New French Arrivals . ~ mristian F ~ ~ s G  held 1 
- t lw ~ u m t  mnnefl m e  at the I 
- - - ,  - 
tmar at WSB PBW %OWI~. Rwii 
were made for the fall np@miW + 
og sehssl, and the r&ption far 
@eUdent& WW t $ ~  Fdl~v- 
~Ertll' w S~QnsOT. 
*~.% mpeptcon- will take plarre 
pII&W&~ mi& 8;gtmbm 
$f#,-aael a: party %s to be pl;mned. 
'* W.wBmnd W& d J $ ~ L  
2 & . n u i n k  Bf ~~b attenide$ 
the prcSh@?rism Eb&~y shobi 
phxk st Annistw Bmch oa 
lvtai&y a m * .  A*S -7. 1 , h e  S~WS, 
at# V W w  Patl w e ~ e  w m w ~  W 
3 .  
of trfmclt. d ' b m ~ r  The dance, of which Joy Bur- 
w b  will- be && Brother's '.Wf and m e  Evms were 4n 
-s mva grnup opgor- 
b l t y  tg pairticlmte in a :j$Mr- 
' bug c w t  apd i Gtuta;*e. 
L a m  S i W  amd ~ s w e g . . d b i t  
l d ~  won the. jlttexbug qontest, 
.ancl A1 BEi3walaan- and W€y: h 
EkeWrweats for imhdi@at~=~ 
' M e  lhwb the sfme as t b w  
. .  . & -._-__I. LC L 
1  
G r a y r s  D r y .  C l e a n e r s  
~ @ * e ~ w k J ~ m  
4 $ r .  J m  m ; % l  3W3% w - &  W # t #  .s%&B&& * s -  
A  G O O D  P L A C E  
T O  E A T  
. N D  B q I N S  A  D A '  
Q u i c k  
F r i e n d l y  
S e r v i c e  
C L O S B D  E V E B Y  D A Y  R R O M  2  ! 9 O  ? Y )  3  : 8 0  P .  
~ a d w i c h e s  A n d  
' S h o r t  Q r d e i s  , .  
S a n d w i c h e s  A n d  
S h o r t  & d e i s m  . -  
. s , , ' - I . , .  . , - ,  2.. .; . <i. . : t , ";y. I!, , ; .:.T.q 
- .  . ' . .  , ; ! . -Y '  ? :. - . . , 
. . I ' Y . 
BW LAWN PARTY CHOIR PRACTICE 
is representing the school, raa  its 
win column to &teen straight ionship softball team, the Town 
on Saturday, ~ u g u s t  2, by de- Team beat Forney Hall two out 
feating Army Recruiting of Gads- of three games. The Townsmen, 
den in a double header. Tommy behind the superb pitrMng oP ous ~ m ~ t t e s .  
Arrington again came through 
with excdlelrl pitching to win Tom Arrington, won the first was a debate on the query "Re- musir directar. 
both games 11-7 and 14-11. game without much difficulty, In That q-he C h m  is Mare Everyone is ,invited to attend 
the s e e a d  game, Fosney Hall choir nrastice. From Singing must be weful ly  
J-Club Lbe-UP Im~ofiant  Than The Dasher." hynvLs together o n  instructed by the 
Speakem on the affirmative side ,h ha;pmes. e and rehrned to B. Chase, cf 
were James Jordan, Bill Hamil- the probate judge J. Haywood, 2b 
tan and Opal Adair and on the WESLEY FOUNDATION 
G. Hawkias, ri 
M. Reeva, If. Dark Shultz, and James Owen, 
P. Gallagher, o As you oan i m a g l n ~  many im- for the ballot This must be 
G. Ayers, l b  by both sides. The affirmative the lawn between the churrh and even though the b l a ~ k s  are 
side won the debate and was re- the educational building, where with S U C ~  words 1s "None", G. Wood, ss o lihe must be left blank. 
E. Couch, 8b 
T. Arrington, p 
- 
Weatherly Hall and Fcrney Hall, a1 members of Ehe Junior 8PECUSL TmumNa 
the former woh the first game 12 were: Drop the .Haadkerchief, UcJhnald, partor of Carpenter eated themselves and their OEFEBED BY U. 5. put, mm m a y ,  P ) ~ e d  and Memodal Methdist Clibrch hm SERVICE to 5, but Eorney settled down, Anniston, made aa  inspiring talk 
~lrpleaae& Plying Dutchmpn. Ule b& shut out Werrtherly in the s e e d ,  
and won the third by the lop-sid- The UnMd Stat@ Maritime ed score 14-2, 
At 8:30 Frances Hot- Charlie 
Service offers to qualiiiod appli- MUSIC PROGRAM 
cants who meet the regular estab- ' 
lished eLigibility requirements a ' P"SEY CONVALESCTNG 
m c i a l  course of training with 
pay which will fit them for a ca- Nip Pwy, who starred in bas- - A S  OUR CHILDREN WILL SMILE AT US TOMOMOW- 
~ U T  THE THINGS WE SMILE AT ARE SUPEWJC~L., 
FUNDAMENTAL VLRTULS AND QUALITIES ARE HANDED After implaring the student 
aEMAlN UNCHANQED, WE, LIKE OUR F A T H W ,  PRIZE 
* 
to '%tuffp tbe bmot box, he 
~NPIVIDUAL INlTrATlve AND EFFORT- WEPRACTICL'TC)RIFT m a &  the flmr for nominations. Apprentice Seaman TrainIng are: , Georgia. A&+-174 to 35 years Of age; We,re extending best wishes for 
must be a citizen of the United 
smtes; &u+on - must have a 'IUiek rec0vew9 Nip' 
completed the ninth grade or its 
equivalent; must gass a p b s i c d  Winners Of BSU Debate Judges Of Debate 
'and an aptitude examination. Pay 
' C @ w ,  and Sue Bryant. 
while in Training is 875.00 Per 
month plus subsietmW and qUar- J-CLUB BAR-B-Q 
tek, uniforms and texts. A P W  (Cpntinued gram p w  1) 
cants under 21 years of age must 
produce parent's consent. All W- 
glicants must submit three letters 
of character reference. 
For furher information on the 
U. 5. Maritime Service Apprentice 
S e s m n  T r a m g  Frof?ram, write 
to: m o l l i w  gficer.  U. S. Mwi- 
time Serv1ee, Room 110, Custom 
House, New Orleans. La. 
FRENCH STUDENTS 
(Continued from Page 
SW another of the girl9 re- 
polrted that 13 France most people 
believe that Amedmn girls do 
not know how to dress. She said 
fiat ahe and her C O ~ P ~ ~ ~ O ~ S  all 
now belleve tbat the everyday 
dress of the girls here is sumrior 
40 that of the French. Also, 
my American girls have beauti- 
ful hair-it la soft and well 
noomed. 
S ~  - = . O f  t h e  , @ 5  F B C  
~ Q P W  t h a t h  F r a ' a t e  m a t  gewP8 
b e l l w e  & h a t  A q e r I c a n  g2rh & Q  
r a t  k n o w   O W  , t &  s.4 
0 - - -  
T h e y  s a l d  t h a t  i h e y  a d m i r e  W e  
p r a c t i e u  m i a d  a i  A m e r i c a n s ,  b u t  
u . t  t h e y  h a &  f o u n d  t h a t  a  &P%+% 
m a a y  o f  u s  - * t  p a r t i e u I g r 1 y  i n -  
t e - m q t g d  I n  s t u c t y i a # - b e o h ,  W t  
f s .  
T h e  l a r g e  b u i r l d i ? r g s  i n  N e w '  
Y o r k  w e r e .  q u i t s  i . s d M t w  a n 8  
~ S W t l P c ~ w i Y ~ o n e ~ p r g  
Q m  f g  b o g  e  m b - b o t  Id h  
l i v e  i n .  M-Cr t h i n g  * e y  w t i c e d  
w e 0  t k e  o u t s i d e  r n - 1  W e 4 s c a P e a  
w h i *  t r r c  n o t  p l a c e d  a n  b u w  
i n  F r a n c s .  
h e  d  t h e  , a h  , s a i d  t h a t  
l i k e d  t o  d r i n k  , D F .  P e p p a n  b d  
t h a t  w i t h  h e r  Ehgbi W  is i n ) . .  
p s s r : b ~ - &  t c  m a k e  m y o m  m d e c  
i t a n d  a n m i t l g  b u f  C d k e .  
T h e  g r o u p  . G e e  e x p r e s s e d  1C 
a p p r e c i a d m  t o  D r .  J m e s  w M  m e t  
t h e  m e m h w ? r .  Q a  N e w  Y m k  a d .  
re- a a  am e x a d l e n t  x u f &  i Y 1  
t h a t  t i . Q  a 0  W @ % S  s h a w i g g  t l r m  
X h t  s i g h t s  &  3 P h i l r B e X g W d .  W I -  
m q * ,  U m & W n ,  -, 
M o u n t  V a n o ~ ,  & e w e ,  a W l  f i n -  
a U y  b r i n g i n g  -  t p  t h e i r  M W  
' h m e  h t  S t *  T e a c h e r s  C o U & a .  
.  
S O U )  C L U B  A t ~ d w Y  
~ C b n t i n u e d  f r o a n  g a *  1 1  
S h e w n  a k o v a  a r e  ( M t )  t h e  w P M e r s  q t  t h e  B R U  d e b a t e  i l t . e m 2 P e r l t :  
T 4 h b  a t  q b r a  i s  & @ r e  I m W * C  C h s l l  t h a  r E g e b w J ' .  M f t  
a r e  
J- 
W W b a ,  d  f # p s ]  A & k  at C b e  r Q h b  a p e  Zhe & t l g e ~  d  t h e  d- W m i m @ t ~  m ,  E & d  ~ m ,  
! h m m s  # @  C h a r k  M a l ; l w .  r  
. .  M e r c a n t i l e  
-  
f  
+  *  - e e ? # G Q W w e f  
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" I ' M  , A  
1  C H E S T E R F I E L D  F A N  
T &  w- a n d - t s a -  d  t h e  
f l j b g  n o v i c e  w e &  w a d  b y  
M m c u a  w h e ,  i n  in-% 
w a y ,  t h r e w  #I f e w  - a 1  - *  
p d n c o s .  S o l a  W .  w h e a  h e  
j h h e d ,  waS: m ~ b  a ,  t o  
t h e  a v e m g e  S t u d e n t .  
m€gd a r f t  & D l ' t e @ a  m-s o f  
" S o l o  C l u b . "  E l e v e n  w W  
p r m t .  R e p  w a  E l l l l  B e n n e t t ,  
J o b  m a t ,  J& M e ~ r o w ,  E  1 .  
M t R h n ,  W r e n  W i u m  
W n w ,  P .  & .  w ,  R h o n t l l t l  % a -  
@ ,  T w k . M a n c u 3 ,  U B n Q i i e  A-, 
a &  E a d d  - Q B v e f .  
T w o  n e w  m e m b e r s  w e r e  @ l a -  
t e d  i n  a n  & u w e s s i v e  c e r e m o n y  b y  
V o t e  
Y E S  
m e n t  N o .  1  
A u g u s t  2  
